
SERIES: Gospel of John
You Must Be Born Again

John 3:1-12

Why must we be born again?
● We cannot see Jesus for who he really is. (2:23-3:2)
● We cannot enter the kingdom of God. (3:3, 5)
● We cannot believe God’s word. (3:11-12)
● We cannot understand spiritual truth. (3:4, 9-10)

What happens when we are born again?
● God reveals our need.

○ The new birth is necessary to know God.
○ The new birth is impossible without God.

■ We are morally evil.
■ We are spiritually sick.
■ We are slaves to sin.
■ We are blinded to truth.
■ We are lovers of darkness.
■ We are children of wrath.
■ We are spiritually dead.

○ The new birth is dependent on God.

● God changes our heart.
○ He cleanses us. (Titus 3:5)
○ He indwells us.

● God enables our belief.
○ By his grace we turn from sin.
○ By his grace we trust in Christ.

● God transforms our lives.
○ He transforms us for our eternal good.
○ He transforms us for His eternal glory.

The Big Question:

________________________________________________________________________________
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